The adopted editorial management seeks excellence in editorial quality, integrity in the dissemination of knowledge, as well as the sustainability of the journal, internationalization and broadening of its visibility. Among some of the strategies used by us, we should cite: the use of an electronic administrative system for processing articles, the use of a similarity detection tool and guides to improve texts, as well as the adoption of the continuous publishing system (rolling pass).
For us, speaking about editorial management is gratifying, as it reminds us of a work developed in partnership with a group of dedicated and skilled professionals who have participated throughout these years and who currently participate in the Board of Directors, Publishing Committee and Editorial Board, www.eerp.usp.br/rlae 2 Rev. Latino-Am. Enfermagem 2018; 26:e3011. as Ad hoc advisers, and those who work in the technical support (institution and journal secretariat staff), who focused their efforts on accomplishing the complex and continuous editorial demands related to scientific sources, information technologies, licenses and copyright laws, standardizations, database indexing criteria, storage and digital article transfer techniques, analysis of bibliometric indicators, use of digital identifiers, among others.
We have been honored to take part in the Editorial Committee of RLAE since the publication of its first issue and, since April 1999, to work as the scientific editor-in-chief of the journal. It is worth highlighting that we were preceded by the editors: Prof. Dr. Olga Maiomoni Aguillar (1992 Aguillar ( -1995 RLAE is one of the journals with the greatest number of downloads in the Journals Repository of the University of São Paulo, which is regarded as one of the 50 best repositories in the world. Through information provided by the Integrated Library System of the University of São Paulo (SIBiUSP) in January 2018, we noted that, in the last four years, the RLAE articles had more than one and a half million downloads, which were held by a public from Brazil (1, 241, 939) , United States of America (77,655), Mexico (57,018), Portugal (50,835), Peru (30, 580), Colombia (25, 194) , Spain (24, 246) , Germany (9,550), Venezuela (4,421), Ecuador (3,559), Mozambique (2,599), United Kingdom (1, 981) , among other countries. This data is considered an important indicator of the national and international expression of the journal in question.
In Figure 1 , we display the list of the three most downloaded articles by readers according to the Portuguese,
English and Spanish languages

